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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA boosters reported last night that lila com-

mittee had actually collected $1,500, with
another $300 in sight It is calculated that

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hst Boot Print It.

FAREWELL TOCONSTITUTION

T. L. Jones Pictures the Millenium
of National Government.

We Made a Special Purchase ofMake Formal De the Fourth of July celebration will cost
about $2,000 and every effort is being made
to reach that mark. At the meeting ofmands for Their Offices.

SUetrlo Pans Burg an Co.
i Stck.Palcoat Co, 24th sad Harney.

'J J Undertakers, erabalmers. Douglas 88T.

i V Autc Speeders Ar Tinsd Walter Hen's Summer UnionSuitsFORMER MAYOR NOT PRESENT

the club last night it was announced that
$1,100 had already been appropriated for
different purposes. Frank Tetiva, an
advertising agent of the Nova Doha, a
Bohemian paper, proposed an offer
Franek'! band and Kubafs band. Fra--

Hashes' Claim for Damages Walts

nek'a band of twenty men asked $259 for
Week on Request of P. C. Cald

well Macb. Money Collected ,s

' for Olebratloa.

Range Country Fine,
Says Mr. Rooney

Thousands of cattle are being shipped
from the dry section of some of the
southwestern states to the western and
northwestern .part of Nebraska, where
the range Is good, according to W. R.
Rooney of Chadron, who was at the
Henahaw yesterday afternoon. He says
the range was never better In the
world than this spring.

"We have more range than cattle," ad-
ded Mr. Rooney, "and that 1 why we
are shipping in the cattle. The alfalfa
crop this summer gives great promise.
Ordinarily the rancher let the first crop
of the season go to seed and cut it for
the seed, after which they take the sub-

sequent crops for hay. This summer,
however, the rains have been so abund-
ant that the first crop grew so rank that
It was not thought beat to try to let It
go to seed. They have out thl for bay
and expect to harvest seed from th
second crop.'

Values Are Exceptional

Lot No. 1 Very sheer gauze, highly mer-

cerized silk lisle garments, white, blue
and flesh color, long or short sleeves,

$1.35
knee or full length $2 and
$2.50 qualities

Buule: was fined $10 and costs in police
court for speeding. W. W. Rose waf
fined S3 and costs. v.

Short Weight Peddler Caught Sam
Simonus, a peddler, tried to sell Officer
Cunningham twelve pounds of potatoes
for a peck. He was fined $10 and costs in

police court
. Sunday School Plcnio Saturday The

fHanscom Park Methodist church Sunday
T school will picnlo In Elmwood park Sat- -

urday. Special cars of the Omaha Street
Hallway company will take the children
and their friends to the park, '

Crogan's to Extended Two
months' additional leave from July 1 has
been granted to Henry S. Qrogan, assist-
ant superintendent of malls of the Omaha
postoffice. ' He is now on a vacation at
Chippewa Falls; Edward U Hoag will
continue acting superintendent of mailt
during Mr. Grogan's absence.

Brad thaw Gets) Ihirty Bays Elmer J.
Eradshaw was given thirty days in jail
in police court for petit larceny. Brad
shaw was caught in a trop perfected by
A. B. Ross, electrician at the Loyal

Lot No. 2 Fine spring needle lisle
thread union suits, white and ecru ;

athletic knee length style with half
sleeves or sleeveless or full Ar.
sleeves $1.50 quality . . ... . . . v3C

GIST OF COUNCIL MEET.
Former Councllmen John Franek and

George Hoffman make format written
demands upon Councllmen John Vana
and Tom Alton for their respective'
places in the council.

Omaha Robe and Tanning company
seeks switch track permit to connect
with Union Pacific tracks.

Councilman Rlha objects to the va-

cating of the streets in the vicinity, of
the new horse -- barn at the Union
stock yards.

John Hughes offers to submit to
arbitration his claim for $1,000 dam-

ages alleged to have been sustained by
bis property on Thirty-sixt- h street as
the result of injury done his hedge
fence. P. C. Caldwell asks council to
put matter over for a week in order
that bis wife may make a claim also.
Caldwell says the grade before his
house' was changed seven times and
that he paid $94 for moving dirt paid
for by the city.

Councilman John Rlha asks that the
National Construction company relay

' pavement on south side of Q street
Mrs. Dora Kasate gets $400 for dam-

ages sustained by her property, from
grading done by city.

3te6ra4fta

SENATE AN UNNECESSARY BODY

Sociologist and Lecturer Tells the
Vnlveraity Club of Some Thing

the Cities Might Do.

Jenkln Lloyd Jones, sociologist and
lecturer, speaking at a banquet held In
his honor at the University club yester-
day afternoon, outlined in brief what he
considered the ideal mlllenlum of national
government' He touched upon practically
every plank of the republican and demo-
cratic platforms of the last twenty years
and went so tar as to recommend the
abolishment of the federal constitution.
In its stead, however, be would have one
that would contain the executive, legis-
lative and Judiciary form, but which
would broaden the powers of congress.

"I believe that the United States senate
Is an unnecessary body. The house of
representatives, with a lesser number of
members, should have control of the
legislative branch of the government This
would Insure greater efficiency and ex-

pediency in the passage of remedial and
necessary legislation."

Mr. Jones passed on to the provision of
city charters of different states for which,
he claimed, the cities of larger popula-
tion should be Invested with state rights,
and be allowed to govern themselves by
their own legislatures, governors and
judiciaries.

Some national questions that Mr. Jones
adduced and for which be contended:

The adoption of a standard medium of
exchange to replace the precious metals,
doing away with the idea of "specie Is
wealth"- and not its exchange value.

Abolishment of the tariff and In Its
place free trade in all Imported commodi-
ties.

Suffrage for women.
Investure of courts with the power to

Interpret the laws and curtail their right
to legislate.

Covers were laid for fifty. E. U. Graff
was toastmaster. Because the time was
limited Hans P. Freece of New Tork,
who held a conference hour In the after-
noon at the university, did not follow
Mr. Jones.

YOUNG BOY INJURED
BY VINTON STREET GANG

Joseph SeldL S43S South Sixteenth street
was attacked by a crowd of boys at Six-

teenth and Vinton streets last night and
knocked unconscious from a blow over
the bead. He Is about 14 years old.

Returning home from the store he was
waylaid by rowdies and beaten ever the
head with a ball bat It was nearly an
hour before be regained consciousness.
He was attended by Police Surgeon El- -

hotel, as he was removing his pocketoook
from his coat banging in the locker in
the engine room of the hotel. -

the day and Kubat asked $S8 for a portion
of the day.

Carpenters' Officer.
Carpenters' union No, 279 of South

Omaha has elected the following officers
for the term beginning July 1:

President John Larsen; vice president
C. J. Bradley; recording secretary, W.
B. Daly; financial secretary, A. M. Peter-
son; treasurer, Andrew E. Nelson; con-

ductor, David E. Heikes; warden, Clar-
ence Und; auditors, Harry T. Radford,
Fred L. Towns, John H. Devlne; trustees,
Walter W. Lutman, Joseph Kavan.
Albert Zlmmat; delegates to the Central
Labor union, H. T. Radford, Henry
Moberg, Charles Larsen.

Magic City Gossip.
For Rent Seven-roo- m modern house.

1425 Twenty-thir- d street Call 1472.

Mrs. I. 1 VanSant was called to Chi-

cago by the death of her father.
Miss Stella Butler of Arion. Is., was the

last week guest of Mrs. Byron Clow.
Miss Nora and Bessie O'Connor will

leave this week for a trip to Europe.
Mrs. D. J. Farrell will entertain the

Ladies' auxiliary of Hlberlans this even-
ing at her home.

Miss Jessie Griffith of Pawnee City
was the guest of Misses Ruby and Bess
Wilson last week.

Miss Ola Barrett left Saturday for
Weeping Water, Neb., where she will at-
tend the wedding of a friend.

Miss Bemlce Hutchinson Is spending
her vacation with friends' and relatives
In Dallas and Mount Pleasant Tex.

The quarterly business meeting of the
Lefler Memorial church will be held at
the church on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.

The Lefler South Side Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Long, Thirteenth and
Boulevard streets, Wednesday afternoon
for a tea.

The Willing Workers of the First
Christian church will meet at the church.
Twenty-thir- d and I streets, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs.. F. S. Patterson, 170$ Canton street.
Omaha, will entertain the Kensington of
South Omaha, Grove No. 69, Woodmen
Circle, Wednesday afternoon.

Lost Sunday afternoon In South
Omaha street car, package containingtwo fancy lunch cloths. Reward by re-
turning to Mrs. Ed Kohansky, 2616 C
street Telephone South 812.

wood.

Crowded to the doors and overflowing
into the hall was the meeting of the city
council last night And some wore the
white rose of Lancaster and some the
red rose of Tork that is to say, the
warring clans of the "ins and "outs'
stared In sullen silence at one another
or exchanged barbed Jests on the question
as to who should hold the throne that is
to say, who is the rightful mayor of the

saavy nu xos eaxvaiy urover
Shlvely was flted ISO and costs in police
court for assaulting Paul Gibbons. The
two got into an argument at Sixteenth
and Cuming streets Saturday night and
Shlvely bit his opponent over the bead
with a beer bottle. Gibbons is still nurs-

ing a badly injured head.
He Called Bar; "Chicken" Because

Fred Wilson said "Hello Chicken" to a
girl in front of the Brandels store Mon-

day afternoon he was given thirty days
in Jail In police court The arresting offi-
cer said be. tried to pinch the girl on the
cheek and followed her several blocks
calling her "wren" and other endearing
names.

Wants to Sleep on Sidewalk Mrs.
Maud Crawford, arrested on complaint
of W. Urlau, the produce commission

( man, and charged with being drunk, ad --

1 mitted in police court she bad threatened
to throw a case of rotten eggs in Urlau'i
face because be tried to prevent her from
sleeping on the sidewalk in front of bis
place of business. She was discharged.

Ken's Club to KeeWTne Men's club
of St Stephen's mission will meet in busi-
ness session at the home of Fred B.
Lowe, 6101 North Twenty-thir- d street,
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Matters of

Magio City.

If yen always as
All day long the main, streets of the

city were filled with politicians and; men
whose offices have been In the hands of
others since the election. 'All kinds ' of
wild reports were spread about the po-

litical complication that now agitates the
town. Sheriff McShane was said to be

Calumet Baking
Powder, because it al

ways gives beat results.
with any kind of flour.

on his way to pry the mayor, city clerk
and a few councllmen out of office. All
old employes were reported to be ready
to quit their work to go back to the
political Jobs formerly held by them.

The baking can be made with mors certainty of good results;
it will be more uniformly raisedit will b HgbJsr i
will be tastier it w.U be more wholesome, beeaas die
material in Calumet are so perfectly adapted to all baking
requirements and then so carefully proportioned that failuna
are almost impossible.

Betide It t mors economical than, th trust branaVwaei so far

City Clerk Frank Good put by bis white
coat to call upon City Clerk Wheeler for
a restoration of his office, which he said
be wanted back. City Clerk Wheeler

I must dispose of

all spring and

summer goods,
$25 coat and pants

to order $17,50, a

like reduction on

all ether goods

Wilson
nicCarlhy-lTkUo- a Tailoring Co

SCHUeoe Aontk Slxteeath tU

upennr 10 macneapana Dig-ca- n Kino Wat comparisonsaid no, and the former clerk with char
acterlstic good nature went out to whisper
a funny story in the ear of a friend.

STREET CAR EMPLOYES

CUT UP REWARD MONEY

Conductor Emerson and Motorman
Adams are each Jingling $250 extra money
In their pockets. These are the two men
who, single handed and alone, last May
captured and delivered to the police Roy
Parson, a bandit who attempted to rob
their car at Forty-fourt- h street and
Boulevard.

The street railway company pays a
$500 reward each time that anyone cap-
tures a man who attempts to hold up
and rob one of Its cars. At the time when
Parson held up the Boulerarl car, Emer-
son and Adams grappled with him, took
away his gun and made him their pris-
oner.

Both Emerson and Adams are compara-
tively new men with the company. They
entered its employ in August 1910, but
did not get regular runs until a short
time prior to the capture of Parson.

oauuKio. xoucan pas Deuer wiu

CAUIRSAt night Councllmen John Franek and
George Hoffman appeared with written
demands for their respective places in

MORMON APOSTATE ATTACKS

CHURCH AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Hans P. Freece of New Tork, whose
father was one of the Mormon elders who
walked from Florence to Utah, whose
mother was a plural wife and he a lec-

turer against the church of his youth,
gave a vivid recital of the way he claim
polygamlsta have worked their way Into
American politics, yesterday afternoon at
the University of Omaha at the Summer
school.

"Mormonlsm Is marching on," declared
Mr. Freece. "Politicians have to take
cognisance on account of the votes they
control and their hold on the business
world." He told of the power of Mormon
elders In keeping a plank against Mor-

monlsm out of platforms of national con-

ventions; of their power with the rail-

roads because of their strategic geograph-
ical position between east and west, of
their keeping literature against polygamy
from being published. He declared that
the reason a constitutional amendment
making polygamy a crime could not be

passed was because there are so many
senators and representatives sent to
Washington, not to work actively tor
Mormonlsm but to prevent any measures
against It

the city council. Clerk Wheeler amiably
read the notices to the individuals con

very great Importance to the general
vork of the mission will be presented for
discussion. It Is expected that all the men
interested in the mission will be present ,,

Blair to Advertise Xere Blair will
nse Omaha's streets Thursday to adver-tls- e

the celebration they Intend to bold
on the Fourth" of July. Thirty automo.
bile loads of Blair eitlsens, beaded by
Thomas P. Oaterman wllT arrive here
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. They
will be accompanied by two brass bands
and Intend to make all Omaha eager to
attend their celebration by demonstrating
their live spirit

Sunday School on Outing The Sunday
school of St Stephen's mission, number,
lng 150 children, will go on an all-da- y pic

11cerned. Mayor Hoctor waited expect
antly for a claim to be made on bis place, Salting Powder

One can will prove it Try and Sea. AsIc jmr grocer.Ho has It or can get it for you. Refuse a ubstitutfl.
Racahrad HiWt Award World' Pure Foad Expwitiaat.

but although former ' Mayor Tratnor
mixed with the crowd near Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets immediately before the
meeting, his demand did not make its ap-

pearance in the council room.
Unpleasantly mindful of the unsettled

condition of things, the council neverthe SignMSP4k
less endeavored to ignore the presence of
its opponents and former associates, and

There Is no real need of anyone being
troubled with constipation. Chamber.
Iain's Tablets will cause an agreeable
tmovement of the bowels without any
unpleasant effect Give them a trial. For

set itself to transact the regular order of mmm
nic to Rlvervlew park next Thursday.
Base ball games, races and other con-
tests will occupy the afternoon and at
o'clock a. big lunch will be spread, to.
which the parent and friends of the chil-

dren have been invited. The school will
leave Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue
at 9:30 o'clock Thursday morning In char,
tered cars and will return in the evening.

tale by all' dealers. MlMlrtl IIMI

business. v--

" " HnsrheV Claim Put Over.
P. C. Caldwell, Tjowever, interfered with

the program and in bis own peculiar way
upset the determination of the council to
settle the claim of John Hughes for dam-

ages done by graders to his property in
Thirty-sixt- h street Judge Caldwell said
that his wife held a little property on the
same street as Hughes and that she also
would like to mat a claim for damage
done o a hedge. Hughes bad asked to be
reimbursed for damages caused by the
killing of a hedge fence on his property.
Caldwell alone and unilded walked into
the council and good natural y laughed
It into granting a stay of the Hughes
motion for one week.. The council agreed,
four to three.

Treasurer Ted Shanahan of the Packers
National bank and the Fourth of July

First Prostration
Reported to Police

The first-hea- t prostration of the sum-
mer was reported to the police at 1

yesterday afternoon by persons who
found Louis Smith prostrated at
sixth and Cuming streets. Smith was

The Second Week of Our

'Great C3oney-Savin- g Piano Sale
was started Monday, and from the numbers of buyers one would imagine that Mon-

day was the first day of the sale.
Were you farsighted enough to attend this sale, if not delayt not one moment

longer, but come at once, for we guarantee to offer you the

Beer is just as good as
it is made no better.

taken to St Joseph's hospital.
He also suffered a stroke Monday but

was soon revived. Smith says that his

Old Age is made as good
as the best master brewers
know how to make it com-

pletely good, and Is kept that
way by UpLhome Is in Chicago, and that he came

Tipre ahnnt fl. week RSCn In Aal-r-h of nmrlr

Sterilized Amber Bottles,

This is not the hottest day that has
been recorded at the weather bureau this
year, but the humidity Is heavier. ' At
the time Smith was prostrated the gov-
ernment thermometer registered 87

TO PROVE DIABETES

CURABLE Tamily trade supplied fcyi

South Omaha
WILLIAM JITTE.

8503 W Street
Tel. South 868.

greatest

Piano

Bargain

Omaha TOOK) T. BILI,
1384 Doug-U-

s Stmt. Phone Bong--
. 1843.

JETTER BREWING COMPANY
SOOTS OMASA, ITEBUASKA .

that has ever been brought to your attention. We are selling high grade standard

Water Company to
Wind Up Its Affairs

General Manager Fairfield and Treas-
urer Heth of the water company have
arranged for the use of the front office
of the company in The Bee building while
its affairs are being wound up.

' Water
meters will be read at the end of June
end the rents' then collected and turned
over by the city to the water company.
Customers will be compelled to call at
the office of the city treasurer, a branch
of which will be in the water offices la
The Bee building, to pay these rents.
Flat rate payment will be accepted, by
the water company and then turned over
to the city. They are paid In advance.
The flat rate rents will amount to $35,000
or $40,000, it is estimated. The meter
rents will be some more.

On Monday, May 6th, 1912, the San
Francisco Examiner and Bulletin pub-
lished an offer that is unique In history,as follows:1

"To show that the preparation, con-

taining opium which locks up secretions,
used so much in Diabetes (Codein) is
wrong and that Fulton's Diabetic Com-
pound, which contains no opium or seda-
tives but promotes secretions, is right,we will say that if four physicians of
good standing in this city will send us a
Diabetic between fifty and seventy yearsof age, strong enough to call at our of-
fice, who shows high specific gravitythirst and a large quantity of sugar,
with a letter signed by them showingthe above, we will retire the Codein'
and with this mild infuBion to help the
liver oxidize the sugars and starches
will attempt to return him in sixty dayswith half of the sugar eliminated and
specific grav. y half way back to the
normal with thirst and symptoms
largely reduced and on the road to re-
covery. If we fail we will publish the
fact: if we succeed the physicians to ac-

knowledge it. We want a worthy, reli-
able patient whom we can both trust
This offer is not in the nature of- - a con-
test, but to demonstrate that life can be
prolonged or recoveries had in many
cases of Diabetes that are now dying
under codein."

Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., Cdr.

lth and Dodge. Cor. 16th and Harnev,
Cor. 24th and Farnam, 207t? No. 16th
St, Loyal Hotel, are agents for Fulton's
Diabetic Compound. Ask for pamphlet
or write to John J. Fulton Company,
San Francisco.

Where patients are addicted to Codein
(contains opium), it Is often necessary
to give a non-hab- it forming sedative
for a while.

Pianos pianos of world renown makes, at, in some instances, for one-thir- d of the regu-
lar selling price and on nearly every instrument we are quoting a price that saves the

buyer 50 per cent..

During this sale the payments will be arranged so as to meet the buyers' conveni-
ence. There is no longer any excuse for your home to be without a musical instru-
ment for we are selling such high grade qualities at such very low prices and on
such remarkable easy terms that every home can afford to provide themselves with a
Piano. Just to give you an idea of the bargains that you may obtain we quote be-

low a few of our prices.

Factory Sample, dull finish
oak .. .$111

Steger & Sons, oak . . . .$175
Kohler & Chase, mahogany

case $65
Factory Sample, pol. mahog-

any, Louis XV $198
Kimball, oak case ..... .$75
Factory Sample, colonial ma-

hogany $149
Hardman Grand, mahogany

Factory Sample, massive, ma-

hogany case $129
Factory Sample, art designs,

at $198
Factory Sample,, colonial oak,
at $127.50

Factory Sample, plain mahog-
any

Factory Sample, plain oak
case

Factory Sample, massive, ma-

hogany $197

Hardman upright, walnut case,
at ......... ......185

Wm. Knabe & Co., mahogany
case '.175

Vose & Sons, ebony case
at $125

Factory Sample, art finish, ma-

hogany ..$109Kranlch & Bach, Clrc. walnut,
at ..$239

Chickerlng & Sons, mahogany
case $125

BANQUET FOR TEACHERS

OF SUMMER CONFERENCE

About 150 sat down to plates at the an-
nual banquet in honor of the teachers of
the summer school and conference1 of the
University of Omaha last ovening m the
Sunday school room of the North Presby-
terian church. Mrs. F. W. Foster pre-
sided as toastmaster.

Several toasts in the shaoe of thort
Impromptu speeches were participated in
by Mrs. C. F. Clark, Mrs. Butter of Flor-
ence, Miss Grace Woodbury of Naw Turk,
Miss D. B. Wells of Denver and Mrs. E.
P. Ccstigan of Omaha. Miss Frances B.
Patterson of Chicago, wnosa name was
on the program, did not speak.

At the conclusion of the dlnnar the
diners gathered In one body and marched
to the university to hear the conference
program of the evening.

SCHOOLS ASD COLLEGES.

Any woman who would
like to earn $25 pocket

money next month
should write me and I will tell her

how it can easily be done

If you are willing to ask a few of your neigh-
bors to subscribe for The Twentieth Century
Fanner, they will be glad to do so! It is such .

a splendid publication that' they want it in
thousands of farm homes where they do not

already take it. It is particularly easy when

you tell them that you are going to get a $25
check for your work. They will be glad to .

help you. If you are willing to write a few let-

ters to some of your friends and to call on a
few. of your neighbors, it will be easy work.
If you go at it energetically, you can do it in
a week, or, if you want to take your time, it
can be done in spare moments, easily during
the next month. .......

Dwight Williams, Circulation Mgr.
The Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb,

Over 100,000 farm families read it

case ..$450
To fully appreciate what we are offering you must come, see and hear the instru- -

Kearney Military Academy
We combine Military Training with

Academic and Business courses, de-

veloping at once the mind and body,
promoting at once scholarship, man-
liness and self reliance.

Our classic and scientific courses

ments.

An Extra Special for Wednesdayprepare zor ail colleges,
f Our commercial coursesi

A high grade standard Piano, beautiful art design case, in either mahogany, wal-- ,

$109
Most Food ta Poison '

to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-

plaints and debility. Price 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

nut or Circassian wood, colonial or corinthian design, in workmanship
and tone qualities the peer of any piano on the market,
regular selling price $325.00, Wednesday. v

prepare for business.
Efficient Instruction,

thorough q u i pmentwholesome enviorment
and healthful climate.
Moderate prices.Write for illustrated
catalogue.
KAUT ST. BTTSSEXiL,

Head Master,
XEAJtirST, JTEB.

SCHOOL! ASD COLLEGES.
SEE THIS GREAT BARGAIN. IT WILL PLEASE YOU.

HAYIDEM BROTHERWENT WORTH KaL'J"
kForO..lMUn THE SECSETAHY. 1804 HXZXZT.a.,... ,iriiinMH, H


